Duncan, Mareshah K.
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Duncan, Mareshah K.
Wednesday, July 8, 2020 6:06 PM
RE: Facebook tip

Thank you for letting me know. I appreciate it.
Sincerely,
K. Mareshah Duncan
K. Mareshah Duncan, 1755
Sergeant, Internal Affairs Section
(719) 444-7415
mareshah.duncan@coloradosprings.gov

Colorado Springs Police Department
705 S. Nevada Ave.
Colorado Springs, CO 80903

-----Original Message----From:
Sent: Wednesday, July 8, 2020 5:57 PM
To: Duncan, Mareshah K. <Mareshah.Duncan@coloradosprings.gov>
Subject: Re: Facebook tip
CAUTION! - External Email. Malware is most commonly spread through unknown email attachments and links. DO NOT
open attachments or click links from unknown senders or unexpected email!

Hi Sergeant Duncan,
My supervisors say we won't be sharing the photo of Wrede with other officers during the Medal of Valor ceremony.
They say it is not KRDO's policy to share that kind of information unless there is a serious public safety issue.
Best regards,

----- Original Message ----From: "Duncan, Mareshah K." <Mareshah.Duncan@coloradosprings.gov>
To:
Sent: Tuesday, July 7, 2020 2:43:58 PM
Subject: Facebook tip
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Mr.

,

My name is Mareshah Duncan and I am a sergeant with Internal Affairs with CSPD. I understand you have been in
communication with
regarding a facebook tip indicating Officer Keith Wrede is "Steven Eric" who made
inappropriate comments on a live feed. I would like to have a follow up conversation with you regarding this matter if
possible. I attempted to call you at your phone number of
, but your voice mail box is full and I was
unable to leave a message. I will attempt to call again shortly. Or you are welcome to call me at (719) 444-7415. Thank
you for your assistance.
Sincerely,
K. Mareshah Duncan
K. Mareshah Duncan, 1755
Sergeant, Internal Affairs Section
(719) 444-7415
mareshah.duncan@coloradosprings.gov<mailto:mareshah.duncan@coloradosprings.gov>

[cid:image001.jpg@01D46E0E.0F5D0960]

Colorado Springs Police Department
705 S. Nevada Ave.
Colorado Springs, CO 80903

-BEGIN-ANTISPAM-VOTING-LINKS
-----------------------------------------------------Teach CanIt if this mail (ID 0130kI24R) is spam:
Spam:
http://spamaway.npgco.com/canit/b.php?c=s&i=0130kI24R&m=2528d95cc2e7&rlm=base&t=20200707
Not spam: http://spamaway.npgco.com/canit/b.php?c=n&i=0130kI24R&m=2528d95cc2e7&rlm=base&t=20200707
Forget vote: http://spamaway.npgco.com/canit/b.php?c=f&i=0130kI24R&m=2528d95cc2e7&rlm=base&t=20200707
-----------------------------------------------------END-ANTISPAM-VOTING-LINKS
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Duncan, Mareshah K.
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Wednesday, July 8, 2020 8:58 AM
Duncan, Mareshah K.
FW: Questions regarding sgt.'s comments on Facebook

FYI – If you take a look at her email. She talks about another post saying "damn Terrorist"? I am not sure where she got
that from unless it was one of the thousands of comments and one she linked to his account.
From: Olivia Prentzel <olivia.prentzel@gazette.com>
Sent: Wednesday, July 08, 2020 8:33 AM
To: Sokolik, James O. <James.Sokolik@coloradosprings.gov>; Kerr, Natashia R <Natashia.Kerr@coloradosprings.gov>;
Subject: Questions regarding sgt.'s comments on Facebook
CAUTION! - External Email. Malware is most commonly spread through unknown email attachments and links.
DO NOT open attachments or click links from unknown senders or unexpected email!

Hi,
I have several questions regarding comments on Facebook, which KRDO reports were made by a CSPD
sergeant.
- Can you confirm that the Facebook profile, Steven Eric, belonged to Sgt. Keith Wrede?
- Can you confirm that an internal investigation into Sgt. Wrede is underway?
- What comment can you provide in regard to the comments made, including "KILL EM ALL" on KRDO's live
video of the demonstrators on I-25 and another post referring to the Black Lives Matter movement as a "damn
Terrorist"?
Thank you,
Olivia
-Olivia Prentzel
Public safety reporter
Desk: (719) 636-0362
Cell:
Twitter: @oliviaprentzel
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Duncan, Mareshah K.
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Monday, July 6, 2020 11:21 AM
Duncan, Mareshah K.
FW: Possible CSPD Officer commenting on KRDO livestream

I know you are off today, but here is the email chain from

for you to add to the Blue Team.

-----Original Message----From:
Sent: Friday, July 03, 2020 5:03 PM
To:
Subject: RE: Possible CSPD Officer commenting on KRDO livestream

Thank you for the information. We have opened an Internal Affairs Investigation into this incident. This type of comment
is not condoned by the Colorado Springs Police Department. We cannot comment any further on this incident, as it is
now part of an investigation.
Take care,

Colorado Springs Police Department
Police Operations Center
705 S. Nevada Ave
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80903
Office:

-----Original Message----From
Sent: Friday, July 03, 2020 4:24 PM
To:
Cc: Andrew Rogers <andrew.rogers@krdo.com>; staci-lyn onofre <staci-lyn.onofre@krdo.com>
Subject: Possible CSPD Officer commenting on KRDO livestream
CAUTION! - External Email. Malware is most commonly spread through unknown email attachments and links. DO NOT
open attachments or click links from unknown senders or unexpected email!

Hi

,

Following our conversation over the phone today, I'm adding a little more information and pictures.
Thursday night, we received an anonymous tip that a Facebook account claiming to belong to a CSPD officer that
commented on a KRDO's facebook livestream from Tuesday night when protesters blocked off I-25 at Bijou.
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The Facebook account was under the name of "Steven Eric" commented "Kill 'em all" and "Kill them all" in reference to
the protesters in the livestream.
The anonymous viewer claimed that the "Steven Eric" account actually belonged to CSPD Officer Keith Wrede.
According to a 2019 CSPD post on Facebook, it looks like an Officer Keith Wrede was a Medal of Valor recipient. We
wanted to confirm whether or not Officer Keith Wrede has an online account under the name of "Steven Eric" that made
those comments on our livestream of the I-25 protest. If so, does the Colorado Springs Police Department have any
comment about the incident?
Below I am attaching screenshots of the comments during our livestream.
Best regards,

KRDO News Channel 13
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